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Employees with full staff access to subject sites can export and import 
content, to facilitate copying learning content from one subject site to 
another. 
Support is available from the Division of Learning and Teaching if you 
encounter difficulties applying the following guidelines: 

Steps for Export 
1. Within the site you wish to export the content from, in the left hand navigation menu,

click on Packages and Utilities, then Export/Archive Subject
2. Click on Export
3. Click on the radio buttons for both options “Copy links and include copies of the files

in the subject default directory”
4. Select the content areas you wish to copy to the new site, then click on Submit

(bottom right of screen). This might take a moment or two….
5. Once the page has refreshed and you are taken back to the Export/Archive Subject

area, click on Refresh and the .zip file will show.
6. Download the .zip file by clicking on the blue writing – it will usually go to your

Downloads folder, or another if you have changed the default

Steps for Import 
1. Within the site you wish to import the content to, in the left hand navigation menu,

click on Packages and Utilities, then Import Package/View Logs
2. Click on Import Package
3. Click on Browse Local Files and navigate to the .zip file that you have downloaded in

the Export Steps.
4. Click on Select All, to include all the content in your .zip file, and click on submit
5. Once the import is complete – signified with a yellow banner message, top of screen,

refresh the page.
6. View your imported content at the bottom of the content items in the left hand

navigation menu

Discover more 

If you are experiencing difficulty with this process, Log a Service Request 
https://staffservicecentre.csu.edu.au/CherwellPortal/LearningandTeaching
with details of the subject sites and the problem you are encountering. 
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